
VIOLENCE ANDVITAMINSVIOLENCE ANDVITAMINS

We always knew that vitamins are good forWe always knew that vitamins are good for

us but now it seems they may be good forus but now it seems they may be good for

society too! A randomised placebo-society too! A randomised placebo-

controlled trial of vitamin and mineralcontrolled trial of vitamin and mineral

supplementation in 172 institutionalisedsupplementation in 172 institutionalised

young offenders reports a 26% decreaseyoung offenders reports a 26% decrease

in the rate of antisocial behaviour (asin the rate of antisocial behaviour (as

measured by disciplinary incidents) inmeasured by disciplinary incidents) in

the active treatment group. Geschthe active treatment group. Gesch et alet al

(pp. 22–28) note that many young prison-(pp. 22–28) note that many young prison-

ers did not possess the most basic knowl-ers did not possess the most basic knowl-

edge about diet and some had not evenedge about diet and some had not even

heard of vitamins. The authors speculateheard of vitamins. The authors speculate

that the beneficial effects of improvedthat the beneficial effects of improved

nutrition on antisocial behaviour may benutrition on antisocial behaviour may be

even more marked in a community settingeven more marked in a community setting

than in custody, where regular meals arethan in custody, where regular meals are

provided.provided.

SEX ANDANTIPSYCHOTICSSEX ANDANTIPSYCHOTICS

Patients are more concerned about thePatients are more concerned about the

sexual side-effects of medication than anysexual side-effects of medication than any

others, yet psychiatrists do not routinelyothers, yet psychiatrists do not routinely

enquire about sexual problems. Using aenquire about sexual problems. Using a

specially designed questionnaire, Smithspecially designed questionnaire, Smith etet

alal (pp. 49–55) asked about sexual problems(pp. 49–55) asked about sexual problems

among a group of patients taking conven-among a group of patients taking conven-

tional (typical) antipsychotic medicationtional (typical) antipsychotic medication

compared with a group of unmedicatedcompared with a group of unmedicated

controls and a group of attenders at acontrols and a group of attenders at a

sexual dysfunction clinic. Patients takingsexual dysfunction clinic. Patients taking

antipsychotics reported high levels ofantipsychotics reported high levels of

sexual dysfunction but normal libido.sexual dysfunction but normal libido.

Sexual dysfunction was associated withSexual dysfunction was associated with

autonomic side-effects of medication inautonomic side-effects of medication in

male patients and with hyperprolactin-male patients and with hyperprolactin-

aemia in female patients. One limitationaemia in female patients. One limitation

of the study is that none of the patientsof the study is that none of the patients

was taking atypical antipsychotics, whichwas taking atypical antipsychotics, which

may have fewer effects on prolactin.may have fewer effects on prolactin.

COSTOF PERSONALITYCOSTOF PERSONALITY
DISORDERDISORDER

RenduRendu et alet al (pp. 62–66) investigated the(pp. 62–66) investigated the

economic impact of personality disorderseconomic impact of personality disorders

on UK health services. Among a sample ofon UK health services. Among a sample of

GP attendees 24.5% fulfilled criteria forGP attendees 24.5% fulfilled criteria for

at least one personality disorder. However,at least one personality disorder. However,

the authors found no increase in costs asso-the authors found no increase in costs asso-

ciated with these patients compared withciated with these patients compared with

those without personality disorder.those without personality disorder.

CHALLENGINGBEHAVIOURCHALLENGINGBEHAVIOUR

Thompson & Reid (pp. 67–71) show thatThompson & Reid (pp. 67–71) show that

behavioural symptomatology (particularlybehavioural symptomatology (particularly

stereotypy, emotional problems, eye avoid-stereotypy, emotional problems, eye avoid-

ance and overactivity) among people withance and overactivity) among people with

severe and profound intellectual disabilitiessevere and profound intellectual disabilities

show little change over time. This studyshow little change over time. This study

demonstrates not only the remarkable per-demonstrates not only the remarkable per-

sistence of such challenging behaviourssistence of such challenging behaviours

but also the remarkable persistence of thebut also the remarkable persistence of the

second author, who has followed the samesecond author, who has followed the same

group of individuals for 26 years!group of individuals for 26 years!

MEASURINGOUTCOMESMEASURINGOUTCOMES

How can we measure the success ofHow can we measure the success of

different models of mental health services?different models of mental health services?

Holloway (pp. 1–2) questions the applic-Holloway (pp. 1–2) questions the applic-

ability of the randomised controlled trialability of the randomised controlled trial

(RCT) methodology to the evaluation of(RCT) methodology to the evaluation of

socially complex interventions. Gilbodysocially complex interventions. Gilbody etet

alal (pp. 8–16) discuss another approach –(pp. 8–16) discuss another approach –

outcomes research whereby a rich andoutcomes research whereby a rich and

clinically meaningful set of outcomesclinically meaningful set of outcomes

would be collected for all patients duringwould be collected for all patients during

their routine care. However, they cautiontheir routine care. However, they caution

that this is not a ‘revolution’, as outcomesthat this is not a ‘revolution’, as outcomes

research should be seen as a complementresearch should be seen as a complement

to RCTs rather than an alternative.to RCTs rather than an alternative.

CASEMANAGEMENT ^CASEMANAGEMENT ^
WHOIS RIGHT?WHOIS RIGHT?

ZigurasZiguras et alet al (pp. 17–21) compare key(pp. 17–21) compare key

methodological differences between theirmethodological differences between their

meta-analysis supporting the effectivenessmeta-analysis supporting the effectiveness

of case management and the Cochrane re-of case management and the Cochrane re-

view on the same topic, which came toview on the same topic, which came to

the opposite conclusion. Not surprisingly,the opposite conclusion. Not surprisingly,

perhaps, they conclude that they were right.perhaps, they conclude that they were right.

PATHWAYS TOCARE INADHDPATHWAYS TOCARE INADHD

SayalSayal et alet al (pp. 43–48) find that non-(pp. 43–48) find that non-

recognition by general practitioners is therecognition by general practitioners is the

main barrier to accessing specialist servicesmain barrier to accessing specialist services

for attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.for attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.

However, parental request for referral wasHowever, parental request for referral was

the strongest determinant of GP recogni-the strongest determinant of GP recogni-

tion, indicating that parents are actuallytion, indicating that parents are actually

the main ‘gatekeepers’ for access to special-the main ‘gatekeepers’ for access to special-

ist services and that GPs are responsive toist services and that GPs are responsive to

parental concern.parental concern.

TIREDAND EMOTIONALTIREDAND EMOTIONAL
INAUSTRALIAINAUSTRALIA

Prolonged and excessive fatigue affectsProlonged and excessive fatigue affects

13% of the Australian population, accord-13% of the Australian population, accord-

ing to the latest report from the Australianing to the latest report from the Australian

National Mental Health Survey. However,National Mental Health Survey. However,

only one in nine of these fatigued indivi-only one in nine of these fatigued indivi-

duals fulfils criteria for neurasthenia, indi-duals fulfils criteria for neurasthenia, indi-

cating that it is a rare disorder. Hickiecating that it is a rare disorder. Hickie etet

alal (pp. 56–61) find that the degree of dis-(pp. 56–61) find that the degree of dis-

ability and service use associated with neur-ability and service use associated with neur-

asthenia is largely because of comorbidasthenia is largely because of comorbid

affective and physical disorders rather thanaffective and physical disorders rather than

the fatigue itself.the fatigue itself.

DOCTORS DON’TNEEDDOCTORS DON’TNEED
TOREADBOOKSTOREADBOOKS

states Simon Wessely in the introduction tostates Simon Wessely in the introduction to

his ‘Ten books’ feature (pp. 81–84). How-his ‘Ten books’ feature (pp. 81–84). How-

ever, he then takes us on a personal literaryever, he then takes us on a personal literary

journey starting with Anthony Clare’sjourney starting with Anthony Clare’s

Psychiatry in DissentPsychiatry in Dissent – the book which per-– the book which per-

suaded him that psychiatry was important,suaded him that psychiatry was important,

interesting and even glamorous (!), via theinteresting and even glamorous (!), via the

Battle of the Somme and the Final Solution,Battle of the Somme and the Final Solution,

to end (Walter Mitty-like) facing the firingto end (Walter Mitty-like) facing the firing

squad, cigarette in hand, defiant to the last.squad, cigarette in hand, defiant to the last.
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